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NEWS ITEMS.

THE INTER-CONTINENTAL (OR PAN)
AMERICAN MFDICAL CONGRESS.

In July last Dr. James F. W. Ross, of Toron
to, was appointed the Executive Cormittee-mau
for British North America.

Foreign jExecutive Committeenen are expec-
ted to organize the profession in their respec-
tire countries in the interest of the Congresi.
They are asked to

(1) Nominate one vice-presideat for the Con-

(2) Nominate' one secretary for each section
of the Congress.

(3) Appoint auxiliary committee-men in local
MONTREAL, JANUARY, 1891. medical societies, or in considerable towns and

cities where no medical societies exist

THE CANADA MEDICAL RECORD Dr. 1oss, we are pleased to state, las ha dis-
trict, fronî the Atiatie to, the Pacifie, wvell in

APPRECIATED. land. Many of te seleetions have been made,
fn and when the list is completed the naines iwill

The following cheering words are fro be published Dr. J. Graham, of Toronto, as

Dr. Buchannan of St. Lawrence, New York been nominated for a vice president, and lie,
witli several others, bas assisted Dr. Ross in

State: " There is no more welcome visitor making the Ontario selections. Drs. F.J. Shep-

eaci month than the CANADA MEDICAL herd and Laelapelle, of Montreal, and Ahern,
Ther is ot oe nunberthatof Qtîebec, have given valuable assistance in the

RECORD. ' There is not one nuber thatTuro, Nova

does not repay the cost of the RECORD for Scotii- las doue similar work for the Maritime
Provinces. These auxiliaries are nominated foi

the whole year. I have received informa- the purposo of oreating an intercst in the Con-

tion in some that has been very valuable to c ao the p ill be
me." Our correspondent also approves ofdistrict.

me."Ourcorrspodentals appove ofsent ail the officiai, literature printed fromn time
our efforts to raise the standard of maedical to time by tle Committee on Permanent Organ-

ization. Iu bis letter to those nominated Dr.
education to a five years' course. We would Ross says: "I have endcavoured to secure pro-
be very pleased if more of our subscribers g
wsould send us a few words of encourage-of

woul sen usa fe wors o encuracenrembers of the inedical. profession living in the
ment and also report some of their cases, 'wesern lemisphere' It is the first time that

Canadians have been askcd to tak-e an ufficiai
many of which would be of the greatest part in any American eongîess of medical men."

interest not only to us but to our many elccted president of tht Congress, and lie bas
readers. We shall not be satisfied until we neyer yet dýne anything by haIres. Under his
shall have developed a correspondence de- leadrship, the Pan-Ainerîcan Congress willl be

a great scientifie unionof professional brethren
partment in which practitioners may ex- -c of them alink in a chain extening fron
change their experiences especially in their Tbis ivili lie the Ifrst Pan-Ainerican Congrless,
daily work. We again repeat an invitation but its muccess ivill no doubt uecessite oiher
therefor to our readers to drop us a ne formeet-to or rader todiopus Uneforing, will lie .held in the year of the Coluiabian
publication on matters of general interest Exhibition, 1893. Wasingo ha been s-lect-

to he rofssin, vhih wîl d as thc place of meeting, andthe'timei an-o'the profession, which will fiad a welcomne ad a welcoine ted ishe th int iesday ceha
bplDinD our colu.nJ. dianG Pracriaioner. h
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